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In Brazil, the national inventories on methane emission are carried out using the Tier 2 approach published by the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). Although, IPCC recommends the use of a more specific Tier 3
approach, this is hampered by a lack of consolidated data for development, evaluation and application of such a Tier
3 approach.
The purpose of this study was to estimate the effect of improving diet quality by feeding supplements on methane
emission, calculated by both a Tier 2 and an extant Tier 3 approach, in different production systems of beef cattle in
Brazil:
(1) high quality diet and feedlot feeding from weaning to slaughter- FSFF - Feedlot finishing (14 mth);
(2) energy and protein supplementation - ESPF - Pasture finishing (20 mth);
(3) protein supplementation during dry and wet season - PSFF - Feedlot finishing (24 mth);
(4) protein supplementation dry at first and second dry seasons combined with ad libitum mineral salt supplementation
and protein supplementation wet at first and second wet season, respectively- PSPF - Pasture finishing (30 mth);
(5) urea supplementation with mineral salt during the dry season and ad libitum salt during the wet season - USFF -
Feedlot finishing (36 mth);
(6) urea salt during the dry season and ad libitum mineral salt during the wet season - USPF - Pasture finishing (44
mth).
Tier 2 and Tier 3 approaches estimated a profound effect of supplementation on methane emission. Tier 2 estimates
ranged from 168 (USPF) to 35 kg per animal (FSFF) while Tier 3 estimates ranged from 145 (USPF) to 32 (FSFF)
kg per animal. Using a Tier 3 approach for Brazilian conditions led to lower predictions of enteric methane compared
to the IPCC Tier 2 approach.
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